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TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 23 188S.THE
f STO"VBS JVnvtfQ OVER A- VK'

4 »|U or THE LATISXiC 
Continued.

«Tomr wild dissipations at 
I wanton reading, “have « 
[rum my affection; and until 
yov never touch a drop of 
lort of ardent eptrit you ah 
received again into my love o 

•‘What aehamel How rid 
eld bear!” were the comm 
slanse.

“I «newer yeer requeit to»
decidedly ‘no!’ You are r 
Parie. The aaeociationa the: 
worst for anyone of your ten 

“I pray heaven dally for ; 
heart tor change." j (This 

\with groans)i 
“Your father, T.-rï** ^ec 

printed, qfa I forth 
bered, “Toe Deanery, and 
cathedral town in Devon.

There was a great deal 
and a great deal more wine 

ball. I think it

THE BREADXIFAKCIAI. AMD COU3IRHCIAL, Liverpool—Spot wheat steadily hold; maire

IPU, fiourfirm, fair demind; supplylfgo. Heoeiptafor IVIMHI I UBM I LiUwlI
the past three days 141.0» centals, of which

Weather clear and warm. Cotton-Market 
firm. Uplands, 17-16 ; Orleans. SI.

But so long at Canadians rejoice 
in the status of oolonlats so long seed they 
not be surprlaed at being snubbed by 
arletoeraty’e epee. The present remedy 
available to them Is not to run after every 

who wears a title, which too many of 
gl BM-elfTIttV e«TE«: them show a dfspoaltion to do.

Six®Months.” The knowing ones allege that during 
No charge for city delivery or poetage. ^ com[ng 0peratio season Patti will have 

Subscriptions 1 ay able in advance. to sing for something lees than the thons
B tTBS * and dollars per song which she hss been in

(TOR EACH LINE OF nonparkil). the habit of exacting. Notwithstanding
this hardship few hearts wili go pity petti.

Monetary Amusementa. etc '. . .......t« The St. Catherine» News is neither tory
Con enaed ad verUaemerA, a captw worm nor ,ndepende„t. It U gritty, but it says,

D^aTÏÏ«Tor contract advertbemonU ,11 the same, that “there ti in the country 
or reading notices and for preferred a wider feeling In favor of Independence

Aid «, all Ceuawn-le-t*»»1 I tha„ fon„d expression at this (the young
M°rÀrVoW<rj Telephone Coll tfutt I liberal) convention.’’ Not a doubt of It,

--------------------------- - ^ m the manipulators will find qnf in due
WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 23. conrie-

THE TORONTO WORLD. matter.
Tuesday, Sept. 22.

There was only mm transaction at She 
morning session of the local stock exchange, 
10 Ontario bank at 108}. At the after
noon board 20 Canada Permanent (new 
stock) sold at 1961, snd 100 Lon. and Can. 
L. and A. at 1414.

Consols opened unchanged at par and 
closed 99 11-16.

Oil City—Petroleum opened 100$, elated 
99$ bid, highest 100$, lowest 99g.

Canadian Pacific shares in London un
changed at 47.

Sterling exchange in New York un 
changed at 94,86 and $4.84.

Cox A Co.’a Chicago advices to day were: 
“Wheat active and excited on the fluctua
tions in consols, with bullish continental 
cables, Milwaukee bulls bought heavily 
and country took fair amount. New York 
sold considerable and mythwestern parties 
also sellers. Think oatket will advance 
further and advise purohaaee not on for- 

A learned professor has testified in the e|gn political scare but on general strength 
Toronto ootloe court that he does not eon- of position and probable large increase in
.. .. ... „ j „a .ibben beer speculation. Corn steadier on large visiblesider bine ribbon and red ribbon Me SeptemW longl free ,ellera.

Intoxicating. Thus does the ruthless Moderate shlpplog enquiry. Provisions
of inexorable science tear down, one after jnaotjTa> ^ady. Receipts, 70 oars wheat,
another, the fond delusions of a confiding 36q oorn> 150 oats. Fourteen thousand
public. Beer that does not intoxicate has hogs expected to morrow.-F. * B."

I .. th.e sav in Montreal Another special despatch says: “Wheat
no raison d etre, as they say m Montreal. ^ ^ bolh ‘'corn d/oreage 100j.

The newspaper Canada First is about to 000. Expect temporary reaction Would 
1 / :v . . mu„„. 1.. -tronv bay wheat. Corn on decline. Provisionsbe revived in Montreal. Jh.rei. firLr; packer. bnying.-O. 8. E. k Co.-

feeling for Canadian nationality In tha The following assignment» are reported : 
oity, as is shown by the fact that two of Qrj,oa 4 Waters, Bear Brook, Ont, 

advoca es of the Idea, general store ; Morrison A Caton, Owen 
Sound, dry goode, eto. ; Mrs. Ellen Arnott, 
Toronto, dry goods, eto. Failed and. ont 
of business : John Hanna, Uxbridge, 
boots and shoe» ; J. M. Roby A Co., Mon
treal, leather, eta ; Louis Pievost, 8t 
Henri, Qne., dry goods ; A. E. Desilets, 
Three Rivero, Que , dry goode.

Local street prices: Wheat 79o to 81o for 
fall and spring, 69c to 70c for goose. 
Barley 60o to 67c. Data brought 35o to 
3So. Pe»e64o. Rye 67o. Hay—Timothy, 
per ton, $13 to $14. Straw $10 to $11. 
and wanted.

The visible supply of grain (s : N w 
Yo k computation—Wheat 42 618,357 
bush., again» 42,248,202 last week ; corn 
6,596 675 bush., again.» 7 153.963 ; oats 
6.619,848. against 6,720 856 Chicago 
computation — IVheat . 43,830,204 bush., 
against 43 167,183; corn 4.322.17S bush., 
against 5 319 918; oats 4,149,427 bush., 
against 4 082,668.

Tha New York stock market was dull 
to-day, the close being firm. New York 
Central opened J higher at. 9S$, touched 
974, closed 9S§ ; sale» 2600, Lackawanna 
opened unchanged at 101J touched 1014 
and 1024, closed 101$; sales 30,600. Lake 
Shore opened 4 higher at 71, touched 704 
sad 71$, closed 71$: sales 22,800. North
west opened unchanged at 974. touched 
97, closed 97$; sale. 7600. St. Paul 
opened 4 higher at 794, tooched 79} and 
79J. closed 79$; salts 12,000. Western 
Union opened unehsnged at 68), touched 
68 and 68$, closed 68$; sales 19,100.

MAD* FROM
W. H. KNGWLTON’S !l“ NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST.

The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

A One-Tent morning Newspaper.

OfriCK: 18 KING ST. EAST,
w. F. Maclean, Publisher. men waa awarded the first prize at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION We gué
Range or furnace oragainst a large number of competitors. No 

other flour wut produce whiter, sweeter or 
richer breed. Send your order to

87 Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 579.

HATIONaL MFC COMPANY. 70 KIHC STREET WEST.Toronto Takes by Surprise. 
—Ladles will be surprised and filled with

W^Sri^v^rY^.er?nrX0cnf*D.?rijh 
mantles or black goods to give them a call. 
The address It 218 Yonge street, cor. Albert 
street._____________________ _

FURS. FINE FURSGO-PARTNERSHIP
Then

For particulars of the great 
sale of JBuiLling Lots on the 
Crawford estate next Saturday 
see large posters, or caU at the 
office—32 Arcade, Victoria sL

JAMES HARRIS, “
91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

NOTICE. date wan

CHINA HALL,Ceerale»-The Hubs’.
In republishing Henry Georges work 

protec ion and free trade the Globe 
than it knows. When I'

/ went to a
and thick I was rather c 
know Manat 1 glowered ' 
with Louise and I know 
strange and beautiful trip] 
Ing that brought rounds 
r«collect, too,'that at the 
Bibi picked up her brown 
and walking straight to .

49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIC “JUC.” LADIES' MANTLES IN SEAL,upon
it building more
reproduced Baetiat. ad nauseam, prior to
the election, of 1878, the Globe made the 
mistake of imagining that the Canadian 
people could be influenced by the-ries 
which had no practical application to their 
environments, or which, at the very best, 
did not touch the sensitive spot in the 
body politio of Canada In reproducing 

of Mr. George the 
fornlehlng he readers with 

the Cobden club is «

New Goods Arriving Every Day, 
Breakfa t Sets In China and Stoneware; 

Dinner tieîTTÎi China and Stoneware; Dessert 
Sets in Painted Landscapes, Ao; Tea aud 
Coffee sets in great variety; Five O Clock Tea 
Seta and Cupe and Haucers: loe Cream Sets 
and Fruit He to; Porridge Bowls and Porridge 
Plates; Ornamental Goods, great variety; 
silver plated Knives, Forks and Spoons: Sil; 
verplate Cruets and Butter Coolers: Dodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of every description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 

be lighted every night during the

R. HAY & GO. PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN
at rock bottom PRICES. )

English:
T “You must go home.”

With a wild woop he 1 
like a demon, and whirlet 
waits. But the girl grip! 
her strong little band and 
shall go home.”

Somehow, through ; 
and confusion X »fl

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.,the arguments 
Globe is 
evidence that 
fraud, that British free trade, eo-ealled, is 
not free trade at all, akd that the disciples 
of that school have always entertained a 
gallons diaregdM for the welfare of the 

because they have been 
selfishness.

its daily papers are store will 
Fair.» Referring to the recent announcement of 

the retirement of Mr. Charlee Rogers from 
the above firm, the public are now notified 
that MR. GEOROE CRAIG has also retired 
from the partnership. Mr. Hay has assumed 
all obligations of the firm, and all payments 
due to the firm must be paid to him.

It is worthy of remark that while 
States is GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE 1private enterprise in the United 

capable of building a yacht able t* beat 
the best that the greatest seagoing nation 

oan produce, the United REAR TRIMMINGSnormes and rust a us arts. 
rViBT e m«r am—.

UNLIMITED.
smo
can never forget how be 
hair was damp and lyinR 
1. tipsy disorder, hie or
hie eyes expressionless
Laughing and shaking a 
over his head, he sang 1 
crowd of girls:

“Nous étions trio*
magasin.

Bonn’s fill’s aimant a 1 
Nous avions chacune 1 
Car lorsqnl on eat 

bien
Un cavalier—"
The refrain broke o 

Arthur had

In the world 
States government^ cannot construct a 
man-of-war of sufficient efficacy to make 
her a first-class cruiser. The country is 
practically without a navy, after spending 
many millions to create one. Jobbery and 
corruption are the causes of this anomalous 
state ot affaira

workingman,
inspired *y personal and claw 
This b a serious arraignment of the con- 
ventional free tender, but It ii justified by 
facts, as many writers beside Mr. Go rge 
have demonstrated. He denounces British 

base imitation of the

:i618 Adelaide east.
On the limited system: 3 cents’ worth of that 

and the other, coetiog you to or «S cents, and 
then doubtful ;S If you had got the desired 
meal. Try KIRT th" Kngliehm.,n.

Best M?at House in the City.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Septem
ber. 1885.

Witness:
D.K. THOMSON.

the Lowest fPricesGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade. J '

{æç^-lG-
|->mrsiMi norm,.

241 and 258 Front street west, Toronto, Alex. 
Scott. Proprietor. Terms. $1 per day. Special 
rates for weekly boarders The Britannia 
House commands a beautiful view of To- 
ronlo Hay and l ake oatario. The bar sup
plied witti choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigare. »
J OOIk OUT,

ROYAL GRENADIER'S AND QUEEN'S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORN* STREET, 
HOTEL ANÏ7~nE3TAURANT.

A’CMIM H4MJSB,
' " 94 FRONT-STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAT MARKER 
B, H. REID, Phophietok.

Beat Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guianans’ Stout on Draft, Every
thing flnit-claan 848
||1IKU BOBS*.

GRAND SHOWfree trade as a 
genuine article, which maintains a cordon 

house officers, eons»*guards, and 
baggage searchers, and collect, over a 
million of dollars la revenue from imports. 
It is this base imitation which the Globe 
has been trying to impose upon the people 
of Canada for years, and the same 

commends to its

Jfew plans n-Wi rea ’y ! CaU 
and get parHrttla s 0/ the lots to 
be so d next Saturday on the 
Cratvfovtl • state. nntur>o iw* 
<!u'tnal. L*>an Inv. CoM 32 
Arcade, Victoria street.

t »of custom Both my former partners having retired 
from the business T huve to announce to the 
public that I am determined to dispose of the 
whole of the present stock without delay, and 
with this view prices, which have before been 
twice lowered during the liquidât.on, have 
now been still further reduced, bringing them 
below the actual cost of manufacture.

ROBERT HAY.

OF1

MANTLES S PALETOTS.;
i

4 ‘ .
outcry, 
sunk down in the surgit 
appealed to ms:

“For pity's sake be 
help me take him hom 
Hrlum.

I managed with two 
drag him to the door. . 
and we took him home 
he Yell into a nervous i 
shocking to see.

“What » eheeer
administered a »*d»tv 
throw himself away li* 

_V “Mon Dienl” eroal 
Madams Aline -‘‘he 
What’s that! Nothin)

Madame Aline, oth 
htd lost a front tooth 
•gerolsed » sort of spe 
end kept fane etanng 
was deep and soars 
tremenddus as to tiguj 
fringe nhon the eppei 
were faf and grimy, 
wwoonoe a plump Htl 
La Sirene’e view» oof 
moat broadly ontho 
cheerfully:

“Why, in "my di
went to bed sober , 
gaue in hla poehet f« 
B fellow no girlofip 

“Ob," «aid 6ibi i« 
nothing about Arl 
handle of nerves, an 
that is destroying h 

“‘Hash, I win no 
with prop* spbi V 
kirn is ten sous of bi 

“Ysi* brandy; gr 
Arthur stupidly m I 

“Not a drop. L

Wanted.
Editor World: A politician of fair 

standing who will pledge himself to use all 
lawful insane to wipe away all race dis
tinction» whereby any one part of the 
inhabitant» of our dominion claim rights 
above those of their fellow men, and who 
has sufficient backbone in him to etanâ up 
for the rights of oar English speaking 
population ao that they shall not be 
ridden by any turbulent faction^who boast 
of their foreign descent and try'to perpet.

To each n man will

unblushing organ now 
readers the views of a logical free trader, 
who holds that all taxe» should be swept 

not merely tariff taxes, bet all 
taxes, direct and indirect, save taxes upon 
land. The landholding friends of the 
Globe will find eome difficulty in accepting 
this new gospel of free trade.

t

Onr New Warerooms are now complete and «P«n«{J 
with choice novelties in Dolmans, Paletots, Jerseys, auci ail 
the Fashionable « loths. including Ottomans, Cashmere, 
Beaver, siggerbead, Mt-ltou and lancy I weeds.

Ladles’ Wraps in Knitted W ool and Cloth. Very choice 
lines in Shirts and hklrlmgs.

The Order Department will be found perfect in its 
Fit and Finish guaranteed, 

iples and Instructions tor sell-measurement by mail 
lication.

away,

Referring to the above, MR. ROBERT 
HAY has formed a new partnership with hie 
son. JOHN D. HAY, to carry on the furniture 

under the old firm name of R. HAY
;

bueirn
AGO.The Sick Man’s Balaie.

The self -denying patriotism of British 
politicians, of whioh we hear ao much from 
■•ruin quarters, has not been stimulated 
by the outbreak in Roumelia. W hile the 
liberal organs do not conceal their pleasure 
St the prospect of a fresh embarrassment 
lor the tory governm-nt, the tory organ, 
bring against Mr. Gladstone the aboard 

before the

over
Extensive improvement» are being made in 

the manufacturing premises, the very latest 
and most Improved machinery and tools are 
being procured at largo expense, and no 
eflbrt will be spared to keep fully abreast of 
the times, both as to style and quality of goods 
manufactured.

nets it in oar midst, 
be given the aupport of nil patrio 10 
Canadians, end n constituency extending 

the whole of the English speaking 
portion of our fair dominion, with each 

will enable him to govern the

Tarant* Stark tx<-Uanee—tllaaleg Priera
Montreal 201$, 200; Ontario 1084. 1074; 

Toronto 187*. 186; MorohantaJ154, 114$; 
Commerce 1264 1264; Imperial 127, 125 ; 
Federal 964, 96; Dominion, buyers 2014; 
Standard 1164, 1154; Hamilton, buyer» 125; 
British America 744, 70; Western As-nr- 

98$, 974; Consum-rs’ Gas, 164, 1614; 
Telegraph 90, 88; North 

Land Co. 43i, 414; Canada Perm»oent,203 
2P0J; Freehold, buyers 166$; Western 
Canada, buyers 190; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers 123); B. and Loan Aseocia- 
ion, buyers 1054; Imperial 8. and loves'. 

113 111 ; Farmers’ Loan and Savings,
115, 114; Lon. and Can. L. nod A. 141J 
140; National Investment, sellers 102; 
Huron and Erie, buyers 160;’Dom. Savings 
and Loan, teller. 1144; Ontario Loan and 
Dsb. 1264, 124; Hamilton Provident,
buyers 127.
Montreal Week rxekanee—« losing Prises.

Bank of Montreal, 201, 200} ; Ontario 
109. 1074; Moleins xd, 121, 118}; Toronto 
187}. 1854; Merohanto’1154 11*4; Com- 

126$, 1254 ; C.P.R.464. 45 ; Federal, 
,-ked. 974; Montreal Telegraph Co., x< 
127} 12c4; Rich, lieu, asked, 59. xd, 54}, 
54 ; Pa..eog-r 113$, 113; Gas 190, 189, 
xd, 1844, 183.

workings.
8am 

on app
Corner King and York streets. Toron ta

over

p iwer aa
fairest country on the globe ao long, ai he 
remains true to hie professions. All hon
est applications will be entertained by our 
dominion of Canada, X.

EDWARD M°KEOWN, i----------- 216 «
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Beptem 
her, 1885.charge of being an accessory 

fact. When Gladitone «aid, in his mani
festo, that the inftuenoe of England ought 
So be exercised in defence of the liberties 
of the minor eastern states, he only 
repeated what he had often said 
before, therefor^ the coincidence
of the rising taking place on
the veiy day his manifesto Was 
poll isbed cannot be properly regarded aa 
ether than a very ordin.ry coincidence. 
Whet i. more important than the mutual 
■Seriminutions of British partisans over 
thi fresh phase of the eastern question is 
She p ssibility -hat Germany, Russia and 
Austria, which latter is hat a tail to Bb. 
march’, kite, may have a,mutual under
standing as to the division of the sick 
man’s estate. Macedonia and the other 
Christian dependencies of Turkey in E -rope 
will not be slow to follow Ronmelia’s 
example. It encouraged to do so, and after 
they shall have followed it Turkey in 
Europe will hare become a political 
and national myth, 
shall get Constantinople ? The three 
emperors will probably undertake to 
settle that question in favor of Russia, 
while Germany and Austria will be 
recouped by acquisitions elsewhere. This 
is an imaginary, but by no means improb
able program, the carrying ont of which 
England and France, though united, might 
not be able to prevent. One thing certain 
is that the lick man's heirs are waiting, 
and that when hi* time comes, as eome it 
most shortly In the nature of things, be 
will not be asked to make hie will.

ROBERT HAY. 
JOHN D. HAY.

«val, ARM» HOTE.L.TV
JCORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.or 48 33Dominion 182 YONGE STREET.

TUB ÏÏ31VEE5ÂL OPINION
-------------- OF ALL WHO SHE

A Wanlst to Francophobes.
From Le Monde, Montreal.

Nevertheless we must tell the franco
phobes that notwiths ending onr love of 
peace, if it is necessary to struggle as In 
the past for the defence of onr rtgh'i, and 
even for our notional existence, we are 
ready.

Oar language we will preserve, onr 
rëligion mocks the maniacs who would lik^ 
to piO icribe it, and the integrity ot onr 
oroviuoe we will j imp to defend it, 
against the united efforts of the franco-

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved grcatlv, an the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 

It ie the best $1 per day house on
The Canadian Pacific H. KOLISKY,i)om nion. 

Yonge street 4ti2 STEAMSHIP UNE
FOB „

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

On. of the magniloent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABA8C*. ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
* la intended to leave Owen Sound at 1p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex. 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
iO.lSam., ana will ran

OS TO Off TA.IX.OR-
Bilver Medal at Toronto Exh.. 1884. $100 

prize at Centennial Exh., Pbti., 1876,

Gentlemen's clothes made to order in best 
stela Ladies' Jackets, Mantles and Ulster» 
In the latest steles, also Uniforms of all kind» 

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch. English and French material Over 
50 patterns to chou*, from, and all kinds of 
gents fumlsbipgn Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed.

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

400 Yonge Street, Toronto.

JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor. TDKhirsisiiassf«son*
WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.

TEUNTJCS

SHUW-WIKDDW
Mrs. Marshall begs to inform her friends 

end the public that her Luneh Rooms erenow
opened and she ig»Jso prepared to accommodate
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beet tea and 
coffee always ready,
nouiN utilise, tobonto.

PTR

or meI
' <1 PÀK1*

BAIKeven

WOBKS©3phobee. ii ♦1From La Presse, Montreal,
It Is likeiy-that bet ore (hat [ttt« French 

Canadians changing their language] arrives, 
they [the francophobes] will meet with 
morn opposition than at Batoche. We 
•peak French because we have the right to; 
and we have even the right of speaking 
French in Ontarto and in the territories of 

Northwest and in the maritime

«îr. Is that Ü ii the most 
-x? MagnWeenv. Kvei 
^ Steu m TûrourOh

1CTLY FIRST CL A 89. American plan.

&rKl^.«H.,t^torfe^1I^XHJ0:
NOLAN, clerk.________________________ __
rjibe frUerlou at Mir ExUlblllee.

. ",s direct to port Arthur,
s«ïÆ-a- smœiiSx, ssssasasua:
service. Railway for Winnipeg and all points in the

Canadian North-West.

OUR 3Ca4Uk.3*r<»'SC'36«.~*', Bibl. x, , “Come, Mam «•!!

day 1 was twice as 
a duel fought ebo 
before *37 when tin

Fi>*. iïï?-£212? i
pn*n YT T A TfrLOTT’S W^“ Toupees Sre the Beat in Canada.
TRX U&yJ fVSii to ! «5hfônoGlisrevTr

— Cream, Coffee and Lunch Pérîtes, l* shown in the Dominion.
14 Uonge street, Arcade. Everything first We employ none but competent artiefa and

----------- classond always ready. ExcurBloniBtd .houlü wt, our goods to w of best qu ility
SUening berths for Winnipeg oan bo secured note the addresa **“ , ami workmanshln. Everyone can be suited,

on board the steamers. —-rr-.rw—■■-a-u t:.1 it!!-1- to j. L ■ IKJ ------, yan an(j see the great assortment.

The Fruit «arket.
The shipments in peaches were much 

larger yeeterday, and prices 
higher. Pluma were scarce and sold better. 
Apple» were offered more freely and found 
ready sale. The supply of grapes was good 
and prices declined. At Lumbers’ auction 
ea'ee were as foloss :

Pluma—Small bine, per basket, 60o to 
66c; per orate, $1.20 to $1.30; Bradshaws, 

basket, $1.26 to $1.36; Lom-

the» provinces. were some \Then, who H. K HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lone. 

Telephone No. 1107. __________________ _
halawa » 

house—In this verj 
lovely yonng » 
Parisiab. Mon D 
creature, “ but It 
of it. Here, as it 
6 pretty fellow, 
jHifa was bis room 
ho waa giving me 
other friends wen 
comes stalking in 
drunk and very jee 

was around i

V Tkaaks.
—Thanks to The World for sending me 

up to 360 Queen street west, to have my 
watch fixed. I have been hawking i 
from shop to abop all over the city, spend 
ing dollar after dollar, and it never kept 
good time until I tot it to Doherty's.
Since then it has proved itself a good extra, per

“d **" me,r*T *35**' ^*^aohe»—Fhot class, per basket,'$1.80 to 

- $1 90; second class, $1.20 to $1.45; third
Women and Hammocks—A Sew Fine 95o t $1.10.

* ,i. Pears—Bsrtlett’s.extra,per basket, 85c to
From the Detroit Journal. 95c; per barrel, $3.25 to $3 50; second claa»,

One of the prettiest stndie. in still life $1.50 to $176; preserving, $2 85 to $2.96; 
incidental to the summer mon he is p®^*'e.lùraven.tein, per barrel. $1 60 to

furnished by the fashionable woman who ^ gg, twenty-ounce Pippins, $1 50 to 
wear, a hammock. $1.60; Jennettinve, $1.45 to $1.56; Crabs,

There are two classes of women who $j.40 to $1.50; per crate, 26c to 35c; pet 
depend upon hammocks. To one of these basket, 15c to 20c. , .

..I.,. JiïrïfZnZ’&nZiïÎTÎk
Globe was not to be humbugged. It wae the face of the public lor effect, and to the ChaInpio„,| 3c to g^, 
too thin. Sir Charles wae here to perfect other the woman who defies criticism for „„ ~ Trlearaoh
some villainous tory scheme. This is not the sake of tha solid comfort aha ie able -"»^n yOHK< s»pt, yt—Gqtion unchanged, 
the first time that distinguished diplomatiat» get oat of the owing. Flour-Receipts 21,000 bbla/xtronger; sales
have bothered the enemy by telling the Where a woman climbs into a hammock ^.ooobbla: No. 213.36 to 83 30. superfine, etc.,
troth But what about vour party organ’ (or effect there is more motive visible than g .95 to »3 50. common to good $3.45 to $3 85,
Can it at one, be a oL^perVthe where uaadored oomfort on,y is dtaired.

7a7" r1, • rt T 1,;
political slander t The day u coming i ,IDDOrtuoitiM for doing the wrong thing at e.eady $3 to #3.30. Corn meal unchanged, 
when the Globe and Mail will have ! thePright time that »i. * women out of U2^0 spot'.' evporto riïm
sickened people, and en independent every en grow b^pildered and lose tbv N^, j Chicago 8»*#*. No. 1 ted state »8 % No 1 
tournai will take the oske. thread of the argument. They went to white Mic. No. 2 red Oct #5lc u> 97*c, Nov.

_ ... ... acoompluhtoo much in too '^ta.paoe ; Uc^9 rm
The unbeliever! in veoometion do not all of time. The consequence n* ureiiy is qoo bueh. future, 209,00 bush. spot, exports 

live in Canada. There fa quite a sprinkling that somebody or something is pretty 134,01X1 bush.; No. 2 48èc to 49c. No. 2 October 
of them in England, and some of them certain -o "^worked. ^ «o»'T/ooTbU’
belong to the educated ciaaees, too. They | and °U afraid to move fo,

at one time, not very long ago, organized fear she will bre»k her neck, seldom September zoic to 30ic. Hay su-ady at 66.'to 
. society which is probably still in existence, ; becomes a star in the profession. The to ‘refining %
for the purpose of reflating compulsory world admires composure, even in its ^ ftendard “A" 6fc, cut ion ann 
vaccination and some of them have sub- J* 3^“ ^0’
mltted to pains end penalties for such , . . nnt in the back ! Petroleum cmac 7i<; to 7$c, refined 8|c to 8ic.

contrary to the teachings of txpmence and game. 1 21c. Pore nrm; meae 610 10 *10.15. Beef
toience that it will not find supporte,., ;
few or many, everywhere Tbe «-revey*"■ |fi.3ô t-. #fi.40.

From Qverland. Chicago, Sept. 22.-Flour etrady. with
We learn from Springfield, Mass., tha» There on that knoll ie the ancient dealer* dur- sed to advance Prjc09- heftt 

the biovcle record has be* n broken again, necropolis of You Bet and tbe camp* [JJa„d yJ^fr/Uv : ^I^ran^ad : S ptemlJr 

it. muet co-t its owners au uwtul lot fo» around, end there wi hin its precinc 82ïc to 84 Zc. closed 84|c, Oct oh r too to 
repairs. W’hat thie continent n^ads is a have been gathered many of the earlier Sr STc^n^ ic. c I n od 8$qc, No. 2 spring
patent, permanent, unbreakable bioVclf- inhabitants of these pioneer town». 815c to 841 . No- 2 rwl Corn fair y active
record. When that is invented we .ball Though the hues of ruin have crept over
h vo p ace instead of the pieces which we ' ̂ he piece the ground itself, M is almeet day ; cash 42Jc to 4f?c September

I everywhere th. c,« with the» old grave- JJjJ-4 uj.* Novemter^loaed1^”

-------------------------- ----------— I yardu, remains intact. 1 ou will eay oatg dull, but firm, with prices a shade
According to an expert witness at the I to the credit of the miners that these 28?|T We.^eS^tek

police cour-i yuhterday, prize fighting is a ; homes of th • dead have been eo generally rulod 0c to 7*c higher early with fair trading ; 
hunt re- which it- does not pay toadver ise. 1 eepeeted Nut eeprciallV)eo. In looking declined 10c to 12ie, end eiefled ?tWAly$;,ca^
“Had it been advertised,’ quoth he, “very for » spot for sepulture the early miner Novïnlb« cK «.75 to tAnii Lard

frpap'° TuJroar'f lher# ie ::lrd aPef,oomtyhed&g°,: aav o aa t — rwrmmaa
always some-blog wrong about a bustoMr. „nd whio being %uppo»d to contain Boxed meat, steady: d:r saltad V VA OC VVa, Un et. UU JN JN iiN WT,,ba« is not advertised. littl. or no gold, he had reason to think g» tojé. sfcort ,ibg W W ^ ’

, I would never be disturbed. Hed it ever $%Ur 13.000 bble.. wheat 85.060 bueh., corn
v^he Winnipeg rree I rets oomplaioa that jH.en found that they oontained pav dirt, »im0 bueh.. oats 187.000 bueh.. rye 12.000 ,

dur,ng the late visit of the governor-gen- th«e consecrated ground, won d have wT SKM b^lt^rîTetiW.
oral to the prairie city hie reception room been attacked add run off to bedrock long bush., o ts 13S,<*>0 bush., rye 10,000 butdi, ] M

arranged that the “aristocracy" 1 *K°-___________________________barley 10,600 buah.
were to -nter by one door and the “com-| Auction *ale—Ovr SO lots will 22^ftoe°lng * cargoesCWheatatarollMrer: riterod BRumiaoulfc'oala1 Coke*an<LWood. 

m nnltv” bv another. This wae a pretty /,» *„ the aroun/l*. Crawford mal» nil. Cargoes on pansage- Wheat A large quantity of charcoal on imnd. .Corner
diitinotion'to m»k# in a town like Winni street, next Saturday at 2.30. NTi,CaHeforolanwùZ*av‘-ff the'ooast. orgrSto *5 2â!U's9t

Canadian town, for that All are cordiaUv invited, M waa lie 8d. Weather to England tine.. cut by eteam as required. 36

UK me A L CARDS. ________
JOHN B. HALL. M D., HOMŒOPATHÏW 

• I 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
cnlldren'e and nervous diseases: hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ___________________ _________________ _

J. W. MoADAM, : i. ntroran, ran? Hair worb,
«» eras» steest west, i "'’sift«7.51“'"’

COB. tKRAULAY. «OS VOirttE tèTRBKT. TShROMTO

zSSSSsfiSSbEg
These magnificent steamships were bunt 
expreash Tor this route and trade, and are the

|)^JfapaAtoD«Y^5^Æ
fttb^n&wSMÆ5&0ttoWîS Kfifa f» a^ntTtol1
a.m.. 2 to 4 am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunder. 2 to ,8ee that Tickets llAloRNK.
|AR. RYBRSON HA8 RESUMED VBAÇ- Vice-Prealdant tR.^ i^wtetah

STi5.^M Man^«—JJne. and Tr.«e,

JQ|-||^ SIM
whlob^corotog^to^veiT day. The follow- FL TJMEEJx,

Lad/esButtop Boot|^.^^at fl.oo worth $j.|5 g(j. ^jOtUBOUd StfflBt ElSt,

Oirla “ *° " at 1.00 “ 1.25_____________Corner VictorU Street, 135

Child* Slipper» and Shoes at 25 “ 40 ~r*

And all other lines equally as 
low. Note the address, 26

arm
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theitikshe oackh 
hand! on the rom 
girdle had once 
oqntimetera and 

“Oh 1" cried A 
“stop the tonga 
drive me med eb< 
the story a tho 
way, Bibi. I m 
And he etroggb 
shivering again.

“| wish," »ai< 
were the sort of i 
this poor fellow, 

“And why nol 
“Noneenee ’’ 

some good influe
“Be has no-ro

me’hat.”
“Yes," added 

bita like a erimi 
■ It must h- o 

factory son,” I 
at Arthur's llm] 

“Bib !" repli 
with no unders1 
iri his make up 
doesn’t rnn ’ 
aforethought,
drives him—a 
will ; and the i 
him some atrt 
thei shall give 

“Y’S.” begs 
much EbglU'n
centimeter» »p 
Theodore : 
remain in tEr 

-* -F-irl-i-1, 5 
fond

■1
sAs soon as Sw Chari» Tapper arrived 

in Canada the Globe smelt a rat. It was 
a rat of huge proportions The worthy 
knight professed that be had come merely 
to work np Interest In the approaching 
colonial exhibition in London. Bat the

1 XRS. HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
\J PATHI8T8, 38 Richmond street east. BUILDERS' MATERIAL
COX & CO. ram liras !STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 

SLIVER FIFE.STOCK BROKERS,

68 QUEEN STREET WEST.#
(Members ef the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and eeti on commission for cash or ou 
margin all securities dealt in oh the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

blOVU LXCUAUGhS,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
to Grain and Provisions

a
Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 

cement, I am prepared teeell at bottom prices Reduced to 75a dur
ing tbe day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

JUBY & AMES,CALL AND SEti MR.
'fhilors, 83 Bay Street.

Qoatips. yirevclaee workmanahip and gpoda 
St moderate prices.

eoosonr,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TELEPHONE NG. 421._______________________
838 Queen street went, 36

Hudson's Bay Stock bought 1» cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations
tmntlnuow. New Worst Slock quotation» 

■ evolved ■>> direct wire.
*0- I. DIAMOND

TORONTO STREET.
V. 1857.

!GARVIN 8c CO.,
C. H. DUNNING,PENNOCK’SReal Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers 

Valuator», Arbitrator» 'and Financial
Agents

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let, Renta and hfortg-ges collected. 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES-30 King st east, Toronto, Oat.

Correspondence solicited.

Family Butcher, etc.
great. Meat» of all kinds the best the Mar 

l .(a atiord Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds 
Rumps and BrlskeU of Corned Beef, tha oast 
to the City. Sugar Cured Hams and Haoon 
(my Qsra curing). Poultry and Vegetables ot 
the season, Lard, Sausages liny own make).

; Telephone Communication. Myaddresen
! 3S9 TTOMTOB »*■

246

ROAD IACBE218

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.T CAN BE SEEN AT
/» was very 

„lavV
«• •Good,' »» 

me her

P. Paterson & Son’s,Exchange & Stock Brokers,
x* Rina emmt* sur.

Deal In Kxohmge on New York and London 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy end Sell on Cemmleeloa Ca
nadian and American ti too its 248

Messrs, O'Keefe <* CoI I77 MING STREET BAST,
Ati N18.

five»
da--e int, rfei 
ealu'ed me ir 
hut Theodore 
said fierc-'y: 
fi-nd.’ With
right across tl 
an uproar !
,undirg 'he
qroakSd^L» &

aa?i
and my br«" 
body <^lled 
llemeo.’ 
shall meet 
boil.' B»t.
phottteo : ®
n°w’

• out a
pistol. W' 
madame 1D 
“They Pnt

MTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE . : BREWEHSAN0 MAUTER8,
T.

VOLUNTEERS, 1TTESTI0NI i During tbe month of September mails cloeo 
and are due as follows :

dux. I
SPECIALTIES:101 Jarvt» SS„ from Loudon. Lug,

Government” Serin !^S5e9i&«saeS|:$6È?to
&0V6SS!Sîv fcnp’1 sSrt-tawar-,

Levé now. CLObB. 
a.m. .. ss'swuuse • noi-rmi su

:. || is à» 1tlü"'"1 “ê'üâfinf.Lr"
6.00 Â45 1L0H Ê15

" 7.00 A15 U.H S.v5 ! Warranted equal to Guinnesa’ Dublin Stout, 
am. a.m. a.m. p.m. 1 and miiwrior to any brewed n thin country. 
6.00 11.3U 1 Z.OO Conadiau-- American and Bavarian Hopped

p.m. ’ 8.40 11.30 AlesanaPorter. Our 
9.30,10.30 4 10

t 7.80

a.m.

to beet

iZaCZHC POUTHlt
I Midland.

C. V.K...

G.W.B ....p.m.NllStlMM"
go TOROvrO STREET, tf FAMILY BUTCHER. ••PILSBNEir LAGER

a.m. p.m. e.m.p.ui. . . .. ,,
2.45 j 8 40 hasbeen before the punlic for iewrel year*
fl.; 0 i 10.: 0 4-40 >md we feel cuniident tone it is quite up to the
9.30 f 8.30 4.40 lieet prouuced lu the United where

I <•*! lyttgf'r is fabtlbouoming the Jra* Him'ranee
British mail» depart as follows : ; beverage; a fact however, which sow*; cranks

r !, 3, 4, 7,8,10, 11,14,15.17.18, 21. in C mada have up to the present failed to 
12,24. 25, 88,8 ». „ „ discover.

Time for closing English mails. 8 p.m», on 
P-- tomber IL 18,25,-and 9 p.m. on all other

QOAL AND WOOD. ?r88h Salt Meat?, Hams,
Bleui, Lard, Eti.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
1167 KING ST. WEST

13.00U.&N. Y...
U. B. Western States.. 8 00

625
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